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LIST ot· PASSENGEJtS 




TO Nf.\\l , YORK 
(YI.A LE HAVRE AND SOUl'HAMl' l'ONl 
• 
Tuesday, ]11111! 22, 1948 
C0\1M,\NDJ"R: 
CO IMODORE s. \ I II f~'TRA 
STAT I: 
JI. lJOGI RVORST. Clm:f Of /101 II. MUI l>FR. Ch.1/ /11 i111.r 
A. BRUl'i I p 
I!. l . \VI, \', I 0051:.N I Ill Sf/S 
Dr. TllOM. N. ( AS:ill n. /1h1m~ .11 
J. P. 11. SC I II· I I FH, Clii1·/ SI. 11.11.I 
GENERAL INFORMATION FOR PASSENGERS 
ANI~f \LS. Kennels are available on boud for the tr.tnsportation 
o( dog~ c:ns, etc. Animals arc not allowed in the cabins and other 
public rooms, unless by the Captain's special permission. Attcnuon 
should be given that the~c animals be declared on the Cmtom~ 
dcdarac1on fonns on arrival. 
BAGGAGE. Trunks e..'<ceeding the ordinary measurements can-
not be taken into the cabins. It is forbidden to have in one's bag-
g.tge, inflammable, explosi~·c or other dangerou' artides. The ship's 
staff re~rve :all rights co elimin:ate all such articles, if deemed ncccs-
uy. All inquiries pertaining co the coring or forw:arding of ba~gagc 
~hould be 2ddressed to the Baggai;e Maner. 
Upon arrival at New York moreover Century Tran~rort:uion Com-
pany rcpc~entarivcs arc available to take orders for delivery of trunks 
.rnd larger pieces to any destination indicated by the p.mcn~cr. 
BAGGAGE INSURANCE. T he Company's li:ibilicy for chunagc to 
or loss or detention of baggage is stricdy limited .tnd p:usengers :ire 
therefore :idvised to prote<:t them~clves by in,ur:ince agi.\inst risk of 
lo5s, theft, damage, pilferage, etc. Policies m.iy be obtlincd ;it current 
rates :it any office of the Company. 
BARBER AI\'TI LADIES' HAIRDRESSER. A b:arbcr\ :md hdies-
hairdrrner's shop is installed on board. The charge, for ~ervices are 
announced by the Company. 
CHANGE OF CABINS. Ch2nge of cabins is only pcrmi~ible when 
authori1ed by the Purser. 
CUSTO~IS CLEARANCE. On landing at New York, all baggage 
will be e:urruned by the Custom~ OHici:al . It is therefore rccom· 
mended that pas~gers ma.kc full enquiries at the Pur cr's office 
about the Customs regulations and to fill in cuefully the Cu~toms 
declaration form handed to them by the Purser. 
DANGEROUS ARTICLES. D:ingerous :articles such as inflamm~ble 
:ind explosive object$ may not be taken aboJrd. The attcnuoo of 
p:issengers is also drawn to the fact that it 1s very dangerous to throw 
;iway lighted cigars, cigarettes or burning tobacco discards (even 
when thrown overboard as they might enter the vessel's mterior 
through open portholes). Pas.sengers arc therefore requested to use the 
receptnclcs provided on board, for this purpose. 
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GEN ERAL INFORMATION FOR PASSENGERS - Continued 
TABLE SITTING. Tnble :and scats should be reser\'ed on bou<l at 
the Chief Stcw3rd'$ office ::iftcr emb:irkacion. 
U. . JiEAD TAX. Provided alien visitors. holding a temporary 
viSltor's \'is:i (Section J (•) of I.he United Sures Immigr.:ition L3\H), 
an gtisfy the U.S. Immigration Inspector upon arrhal in the 
United t:ncs that they will Jene the councry within si.'i.cy d:iys from 
the dnc of entry, they arc exempt from the p•}mcnt of U.S. He.:id 
Tax($ 8.-). 
I mportant: In c.lses where Head Tax is asses!ed, claim for refund 
will not be recognized by the United Sute:; Government, e\'tn if the 
:alien should actu3lly lc.1Vc the U.S.A. within sixty days from the 
d.tte of entry. 
VALUABLI::S. 'fhe Company is not responsible for thcf t of valu.1-
blr~ or money wh1d1 ~re kept in the sta terooms and same should b~ 
placed in s:1foty deposit boxes in the Purser's office. A deposit o{ 
f 25.- 1s m1uircd hut thi~ amount will be refunded when the },ey 
of che depo,it box h returned to the Purser. As no charge ;, made 
for carriage, che Company C.lnnot accept any responsibility for loss 
or damage howc\'cr ari~ing. Passengers are accordingly rcque~ted to 
protect chem~dvc.s by imur.rnce. 
\\71Z':U0\\7S AND PORTHOI ES. Passengers are not :illowcd to 
open or close portholes themsdvc:s. If passengers w~h to h1\'C their 
portholes cl~ or opened. they should call their room )'teward. 
Passmgcrs ignoring this warning do so ar their O'l\"Il risk ~nd 
the Complny :mumcs no Ji.2bility in case of :accident or d;am:age. The 
COmnundcr has the right to have all windows anJ portholes closed 
when such is found ncccss:iry for the ship's <2fery. 
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LIST OF PASSENGERS 
• Mr. P. Alward 
.. 1iss B. E. \'On Allmen 
6
.Mr. A. Arellano-Moreno 
Mr. R. Arnold 
i>Mrs. E. Atkinson 
• Mr. A. H. Riker 
• Mr. 1'1. F. de furneville 
6~1rs. ~I. F. de B:imevillc 
Dr. l. C. Bateman 
~tr. Th. B.lumgold 
~In. Th. .Baumgold 
l\hss S. Baumgold 
Mr. K . Behdjon 
•.Mr ... E. Bdl 
Mr. L. Bernstein 
Mrs. N. Blowers 
Mr. G. J. Bos 
6 Mr. F. J. Brennan 
•:\tr. D. Carter 
Mr. \\.,arrcn .M. Chase 
Mrs. \\'arrcn M. Chuc 
Mast. Charles V. Ch:ase 
~tiss A. C. Chase 
Mi s j. M. Chase 
Masc. V. H. Chase 
6 :\lr. W. Chester 
• M~. W. Chester 
Mr. F. Chrhtcn 
tr~. F. Christen 
6
-'lr. Jame~ Christen 
:\Ir. R. Christen 
~Ir. A. Cohen 
.Mrs. A. Cohen 
i> Mr~. B. A. Colby 
• Mr. G. n. Cooper 
•Mrs. G. B. Cooper 
• l'mbarking at le Havce 
o embarking .c Southampton 
•Mr. L. B. Cooper 
• Mrs. L. B. Cooper 
6 Mr. Joseph Courtney 
• Mrs. Joseph Courtney 
•Mr. r. Curti 
• Mrs. Ch. A. Dana 
Mrs. V. Da,;atz 
Miss R. D.n :nz. 
:\1i ) S. V. 0.J' au 
4 Mi's V. Don11huc 
Mr. H. Ch. M. H. Du~berg 
.Mn. H. Ch. M. H. Ducsberg 
.\tiss Th. A. ]. 1t. Due~berg 
Mr. Tl. EkcN 
Mr~. I I. Ekes 
M:ist. P. Ek1·~ 
•Mr. C. W. Fhdcn 
.l\fos .M. van Enger:; 
Mr. M. un faso 
Mr. L. A. H. un Eyscrcn 
.Mr. H:irold W. I arnswonh 
Mrs. Harold W. Fams'\\orth 
•Mr. James I infay 
•Mrs. James finby 
•Mr. C. Fit2ger<1ld 
•Mrs. C. Fitzgcr<1JJ 
•Miss . Fitzgel':l!d 
0 1\tiss J. I itz~erald 
•Mm. Cl. fjc;i:gerJIJ 
Mrs. I.. FriJlingsccin 
Miss ,,, Fricllin~stein 
Mr. F. I. I ric:dbcrg 
Mrs. E. l . Friedberg 
Mr. E. Friedrich 
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Mn. E. r:neJrich 
• Mr. Ph. 5. I ryb.:rgcr 
• Mrs. Ph. S. 1-r)berger 
tr. J. P. Garnicr-CoigncL 
• Mr. Gcori; Geiger 
.Mr. F. van Gelder 
Mrs. F. van Gelder 
"'Mr. 1* G1hbcrt 
•.t.t1 s B. Gitlin 
lrs. E. Gold 
"'.Mrs. P. A. Gordon 
•M~st. R. Gordon 
Mrs. Th. Go' acrt 
Mr. C. R. Gundquist 
Mrs. C. R. Gr.rndqum 
Mm. C. R. Gundquist 
Mast. A. U. Gr.tndquiH 
Mr. C. C,r.1u~r 
Mrs. C. Gr.uicr 
Mm E. A. Gr.u1"i1lt 
Mrs. E. It 1 hhn 
Mm. 11. R. Hahn 
• Mr. R. I Inlier 
• Mn. R. Haller 
·~fr~. C. E. l l.1ines 
'>l)r. H. H. Han 
•Mrs. H. H. Hart 
• Mr. 1 l. Haruhorne Jr. 
.Mr. H. H. Hcmnch 
• tr. J. ] lellm:mn 
Mr. van 't Hoen 
Mrs. van 't Hoen 
• Mr. 11. P. 1 loff,toc 
6
.Mrs. H. P. Hoffstot 
Mrs. r. \'V. I loughto11 
Mr. \'V. R. l lowell 
~Ir~. \VI. R. 1 lowcll 
•Mr. J. G. Hroncs 
• Mrs. J. G. 1 Crones 
• tmbarki1111 H Le rtn re 
Beckford 
* cmbuk1ng ~t SuULhamptun 
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• ]1,fos E. Hrones 
Mr. L. Janowitz 
6.Mis~ Y. Jeckcn 
Mn. Alice Jenny 
Mr. L Kalfus 
•Mn. J. R. R. Kawcr 
Mr. B. G. Kemkamp 
·~tr. H. G. Ketring 
• Mr. G. E. Ketring 
Mm R. A. Koch 
Mr. F Kolb 
Mrs. A. A. J. Krcns 
Mr. E . .Maier Krieg 
• ]\.fr. P. Kristeller 
• Mrs. P. Kristeller 
Mrs. A. L. M. van dcr Lande 
6 Mr. A. Alan Lane 
·~Mr. T. J. Lee 
*Mr~. i. J. Lee 
Mr. L. Lceser 
•.Mrs. M. L. de Leon 
.Mrs. M. Y. Lewis 
•Mr. W. L Lin~le Jr. 
'°Mr~. W. L. Lingle 
·~tr. L Lockh.ut 
·~ics. L Locklurt 
·~fr. G. :Manley 
"'Mr. Charles E. Ma~h 
Mr. J. :;\bson 
Mr). J. :\Uson 
0 M.r. E. Maner 
•:\tr~. E. Master 
Mr. '{. A. J. E. Matthieu 
·~fr. S. R. ~faymon 
·~ir. R. S. ~icCarthy 
*Mrs. R. S. McCarthy 
*Miss L. McC:mhy 
•Mrs. B. \V. McCormack 
·~tr. N. H. 1kElroy 
•\in;. N. H. McElroy 
•Mi~s N. S . .McElroy 
11 Miss B. E. McElroy 
Mrs. G. E . ..\kFadin 
Mrs. J. v.m der Mei.ten 
• Mr . ;\brgucr Mecccr 
•:\1r. A. E. Miller 
•Mrs. A. E. Miller 
Mr. H. M. Miller 
~frs. H . .M. ;\tiller 
·~1rs. \\7. H. :\files 
·~fr. J. 1-fosakian 
~fr. P. Monccux 
~in. P. M:onteux 
Capt. \V/. Z. :Mulder 
Mrs. Joh. Mulder 
Miss T. J. Mulder 
Mr. F. Muller 
Mr~. F. Mi.i1lcr 
6 1\fr. W. de Notcbeck 
• Mrs. \Vf. de Nottbeck 
"Mrs. L. H. 'Nuland 
•Mrs. Agnes O'Connell-
Gurdjian 
·~tiss Christine A. Gurdji:m 
~fr. George Oliphant 
Mrs. G~-orge Oliphant 
;\bst. James Oliphant 
.Mr. D. O'Neill 
"Mr. \\7 .irre J. Oakes 
• Mrs. \\' arre J. Oakes 
Dr. G. Orban 
Mrs. G. Orban 
Mast. G. P. Orban 
01 Mr. J. ~kPherson 
M1. II. Poels 
Mr). 0. M. Postma 
• embarking ac Le fuvrc 
~, cmb~rking at Southampton 
•Mr. J. \'V. RamsJcn 
·~lrs. ] . W. Ram~den 
•Mis' P. J. R111mdcn 
•\fos B. A. Ramsden 
Mr. A. G. M. H. Regout 
Mr. K. P. Re1m:ann 
Mrs. K. l'. Reimann 
•Mr. G. J\. Repko 
• 1rs. G • . A. Rt"pko 
•Mrs. M .Rohinron 
Col. P. A. Rock"cll 
•Mr. How:ard Romain 
"Mrs. Ho~ard Romain 
• .\fiss Elis:ibeth Romlin 
M~~. P. Schcincn 
Or. JI. .M. E. Schurm:ion 
.Mr. E. Schut 
Mr,. E. Schtit 
Miss F. Scntc 
*Mr. R. Silk 
11Mrs. R. Silk 
*.Mm. n. J. Silk 
.;M.m. N. Silk 
·~tr. F. Simon 
• Mr. J. Sommer 
6 :\trs. J. Sommer 
" :\fiss J. Sommer 
·~.fos .E. Spielm1nn 
•Mn. \\7. Stcgg:zll 
0 Mw Sccgg.ill 
• Mr . S. Stun:d 
0 \1r. J. R. N. Stone 
*Mrs. E. :\t. Swaffield 
Miss \' • .M. Tiedemann 
•M~st. D. Ticdcr 
Mr. A. \YI. Todd 
Mrs. \. W. Todd 
Mu. N. M. Todd 
*Mr. D. C. V.rngh.1n 
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Mr. C. j. Vccrman 
Mrs. C. J. \'ccrman 
Mn. M. \' ccrrnan 
Miss M. B. Vccrm:in 
Miu B. \\7 • Vccrman 
Mr. M. Vijcvano 
Mr. J. Vontobd 
Mr. A. Vuyst 
.Mrs. A. \'u}.rt 
'°Mrs. Jori. Walker 
·~fr. H. W. Webb 
"Mrs. H. \V/, Webb 
• cmbulUng at le I hvrr 
• cmbnlUni; ~I Suu1hamr1on 
10 
Mr. W2lcer \\7cbcr 
Mr. B. A. Weim:hcr 
Mrs. B. A. Wci~~hcr 
Miss \\7 • Wcisscher 
•Mr. J. B. \X'ertheimcr 
·~tr. C. S. Wbcatlcy-Gro"''t' 
•Mn. C. S. Whc:atley-Gnnvc 
Mm. G. Wheeler 
Mr. F. L Williams 
Mr. J. L. Young 
Mrs. J. L. Young 
LIST OF PASSENGERS 
"Mr. G. A. Ad:uns 
•Mrs. G. A. Adairu 
•Miss D. Adams 
Jkvr. 1. F. C. M. 
v:ui Actfcrden 
Mrs. D. Alkema 
Mi~s D. Alkcm.i 
*i\trs. C. C. Allen 
~Ir. j. Ansbacher 
Mrs. J. Ansbacher 
•Mis~ K. J\rkim 
*Mrs. f:. f-1. Atkinson 
"Mrs. G. Ayers 
Mrs. A. M. B:ikcls 
Mrs. C. J. R1lfoort 
Mr. J. W. D:tstiaansc 
Mrs. J. W. B.wiaanse 
Mr. J. Beck 
•Miss I. M. Bccdcn 
Mr. J. C. Bender 
.Mrs. J. C. Bender 
Mr. J. \':tn den Berg 
Mr. J. C. Berkhof 
Mr. C. Bcrkhof 
Mrs. C. Bcrkhof 
•Miss J. Biddidph 
Mr. A. Bik 
Mrs. A. Bik 
J>rof. \\7. Bleeker 
~bst. P. Blecker 
Mrs. W. Blecker 
Miss F. Bleeker 
Miss A. Blecker 
'>Mrs. A. Bleezc 
• ~mbarking at Le Hav~ 
.;. rmbukinir at Soutl12mpwn 
Cabin C/a \S 
•Mi s A. V. Blcc.zc 
Mr. I. Block 
Mn. H. Bockholt 
Mr. J. Doesscnkool 
Mrs. J. Bocssc.nkool 
Mr. M. 'i:tn den Bogacrde 
•Mr. G. Z. de Hone 
Mr. A. Donte 
Mr. A. Bonte 
.Mr. M. Bonte 
.Mm I. It de Ikintc 
.~fos I l. Donrnnd 
Mi's. I. IX>ssuyt 
6i\li~s J. G. Uoucoiran 
~Ir. J. Bouma 
•Mrs. A. S. Bourquin 
•.Miss M. Boyce 
•Mr. G. F. Bnssno 
•Mr. L. Dr:mno 
6 Miss E. Brusno 
Mrs. n. Brandt 
•.Mrs. \\7 • \'(!, Brewer 
•Mast. \X • J. Bn:wcr 
M1 s G. Brok 
Miss l:. Drons 
Mr. A. Brown 
•Mr. J. Bruderer 
•Mr. F. Bruc:glcr 
• ,\1rs. r. Brucglcr 
•Miss .J\. M. Brueglcr 
:\fr. A. W. Brummer 
Mrs A. \V/, Brummer 
Mr. \VI M. Brummer 
l\f, M. nn Buren 
Mrs. M. v.m Buren 
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~tis~ I I. Buschhof£ 
\frs. D. BuilifdJ 
Mr. S. llijkcrk 
MN. S. D1jkcrk 
Miss K. Bijkrrk 
•Mr. l- J. Callender 
•Mrs. l . J. Callender 
Mr. C. G. van Capcllcvccn 
Mrs. C. G. \an Capcllc\'Ccn 
Mr. E. A. Ca icr 
Mrs. I:. A. Casicr 
•Mrs. K. Chapnun 
M:ast. C. Chkolar 
•:\fr. £. G. Ckm\:nts 
- .\Ir. K. 11. Cohen 
- Mrs. K. I J. Cohen 
• Mr. Ch. C.011~111 
11-.Mrs. I . j . Cownc 
·~Mr. l r. Ci·ouch 
*Miss .J. r. ~rouch 
•Mr~. E. ~k. Cullock 
•Mr~. 11. .A. D.1\'ic~ 
Mr. D. Dcf cber 
Mr. c. Dckcuninck 
:\trs. E. D"kcuninck 
~1rs. L. Dcl:imcilleurc 
• Miss J. M. Dcl)s 
•Mm A. Dick 
Mr. F.. Doms 
Mrs. E. Doms 
~fo, L. L>oucct 
Rev. J. M. S. Douven 
~tr. G. Dre} fuss 
Mr. A. W. Oucrig Jr. 
:\ln. A. \YI, Ducrig 
Mr. B. Duys 
Mrs. P. M. van Dijk 
Mr. A. B. J. Oijkstr;t 
• ~mbHking at l.e J bvrc 
• embarking u Southimpton 
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·~iast. D. fustbkc 
•.Miss E. E:mwood 
Mr. H. Eerland 
\fo. H. Eerland 
Mr. A E;;gcrmont 
Miss I. Eggermont 
•Miss A. Ehrlich 
•Mrs. R. A. M. Elden 
\1r. Wm. Elling 
1'.lr .. ~'m. Elling 
~fr. S. Faber 
Mm W. F:ick 
·~fr. A. J. Fanner 
""\frs. J. Farrar 
~[r. A. Fauxbel 
Mrs. A. Fauxbel 
Mast. J. Fauxbel 
Mrs. E. Federman 
Mr. G. Fedcrspid 
.Mrs. G. Federspicl 
Mr. J. N. A. Fcdcrspid 
t.fosc. G. Fcdcnpicl 
Mrs. T. feenslr.t 
6 :\fr. ~L Fcldm.ln 
·~frs. M. Feldm.m 
6 :\fiss ~I. Feldman 
Mrs. ~LE. Feldmann 
~1rs. W. Fmkiehtein 
Miss I. Finkicl<tcin 
• Miss M. Fitgerald 
·~liss E.. Fitgerald 
·~tr. L Fleur de L>s-Miesc 
•.Mrs. L Fleur de l.)s-Micgc 
Mrs. E. Fokkcma 
·~fr. F. M. FoHer 
•_Mrs. F. M. f~tcr 
•Miss N. Forster 
*Mrs. R. Fox 
M.r. L. Friedenberg 
• ?\.fr. Friedman 





• l\fos B. Friedman 
Mr. 1. rryJ~ald 
Mrs. J. frydwald 
Prof. P. Gachtcr 
Mr. J. G;ijdorus 
M.rs. J. GJjdoru, 
•~fr. M. Garfunkel 
Mrs. F. Gehrig 
Mr. H. Geis.sberger 
Mrs. H. Geissberger 
fast. H. W. Geissberger 
Mrs. ,1\, George 
Mh~ R. R. George 
:-.tiss R. C. George 
Mr. J. Gerstner 
• Miss :\I. Gheno 
·~fast. R. Ghcno 
Mr. P. Goelcven 
Mrs. P. Goelcven 
*Mrs. W. Godwin 
*Mr. \'\'. Godwin 
Mi\s .M. Gold.'lckcr 
~frs. J. Goldschmidt 
4 Mr. H. 1. Goldstuck 
Mrs. H. de Gra:if 
Mr. J. Gr:ijower 
1rs. E. M. Gr<afell 
Mr. G. Gricrcr 
.Mrs. G. Gritter 
Mr • .A. de Groot 
Mis~ A. de Groot 
Miss M. j. Th. de Groot 
·~trs. -if. Gross 
•Mr. M. Gunn 
•.Mr. L. T. Gunn 
Mr. A. H:aagsma 
Mr. J. de H aan 
Mr~. N. HJmburger 
Mr. D. Hamm 
Mrs. D. Hamm 
• embarking n Le Havre 
it cmbuking at Soath:ampmn 
0i\lis~ E. I·. I fonds 
Mr. j. I hlntcrm.ln 
•Mrs. J. l 13ntcrmlll 
•Mn. R. I l:iniogs 
•Miss R. Hasungs 
• Mr. 0. I. l·fauscrm:inn 
Mrs. j. K. \:an d_r H:ivc 
Miss A. li:azejagcr 
Mr. T. Helder 
Mrs. J. P. Hennig 
•Mr. A. Henry 
Mr. M. R. A. Hmog 
Mrs. M. R. A. Hcrtog 
Miss Th. l lcrtog 
Mr~. K. M. N. Hertwig 
Mr. G. A. 'an l lcs~cn 
*\1rs. W. D. t Iogarth 
•t-1.Hl. I), J {o~.\rlh 
* J\1is~ R. llog:mh 
Mrs. M. I liclcm.1 
Miss J. K. K. I lodsmit 
Mr. G. J fo~cnbirk 
Mr~. G. I Io,i:cnbirk 
Mr. U. l lorlin&~ 
Mrs. 6. I Iorlings 
tiss ~I. Horlings 
·~Ir. I. R. Huntley 
•Mrs. A. J). Huntley 
·~Liss D. J. Huntley 
Mr. '/_ lites 
Miss Ji. I a:ac 
·~lr.\. l. J.icob on 
·~trs. R. J. Johnston 
tr. D. de jong 
~(rs. 0. de Jong 
Miss j. C. Jc Jong 
Mr~. W. M. Joossc 
Mr. G. Jonker 
J\ l r. F. 1< :unp 
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Mrs. J•. Kamp 
Mrs. D. Kaufmann 
Mrs. V. K:iuf m:ann 
Mrs. M. de Ke)"ler 
Mr. Th. C. ' n Kbvcrcn 
Mr. M. Klccf 
Mrs. A. M. Klcinbcntink 
Mm A. Klomp 
Mr. K. W. Kohlpoth 
Mrs. K. W. Kohlpoth 
Mr. H. Konig 
M:ist. R. Konig 
Mr. G. M. de Kool 
Mrs. G. M. de Kool 
Mrs. A. S. Kozmin ka 
Mis~ \. M. T. Krijgsmnn 
Mr. Wm. R. Kurtzc 
11Jln .J. C. I ~mbcru 
Mrs. E. 1..1mmcns 
•Mrs. I.nnc 
MJst, E. I ~ns 
:Mr. W, l.ankli:iur 
Mrs. \'-''· Lankhur 
Man. A. L:inkha:ar 
Miss A. L:inkh:a:ar 
Ma.st. C. L:ankh:iar 
•Miss J. L:ap orth 
Mr. Ch. Leistner 
Mrs. J. Lerner 
•Mr. G. Lev)' 
•Mn. G. l.e\ y 
•Mr. J. W. l..mnctt 
Mn. J. L Linooy 
Mr. B. H. Lutter 
Miss J. 1.uttmcr 
Miss A. M. F... l.uttmt'r 
Mi~s R. Luttmer 
Mr. P. J.ijrn:ma 
:\lr. l . Lijncm 1 
Mrs. P. l.ijncm:i 
Miss 11. Ujncrn.i 
• ~mb.rkln11 at I c I IJvrc 
• embarking ~t Soutlumpron 
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Miss S. Lljoem:i 
Miss C. Lijnema 
Mrs. L .MJ:cicjcv1ski 
•Miss C. Mahr 
•Miss C. Mair 
•Mr. J. Mason 
"Miss E. R. fason 
•Mrs. E. ~btthc\1: < 
•Mr. D. McBe.itb 
·~frs. D. Mclle2th 
Mis~ A. McFadden 
•Mr. J. M. M:icG1lli\•nr 
•Mn. H. M.ann 
•Mrs. D. A J. M:u-riner 
fr. G. Meeuwcnoord 
:\Ir~. G. Mccuv; enoord 
~fr. B. F. van dcr Meidcn 
':Mlss A. M. :Mercer 
Mr. W. C. Meyer 
Mr. J. R. Meyer 
J\liss A. M. E. ,\1cver 
· Miss S. J. }.1illcr • 
Mr. T. Mittler 
Mrs. T. Mittler 
Miss A. .Mittler 
Mrs. S. Mittler 
Mrs. G. ~lo) 
Mr. J. van Mol 
Mrs. J. ,·an Mol 
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